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~dUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY " 
CBl'bOJlda!e. Illinois" FIb. 10. 1948 .• Vol., ~O •. Nq,.·21 * Single Copy~.· •. '. 
I Budget Jor Five Schools 
Repor,tedIUp:One . Million. !. 
Southern atid four state colleges probably will get 
at least a mi1lion don~ more jn state money as a re5ult 
o( a rehearing .of. their ,budget .requests, ·aecording"to in-
formed observers of the budgetary rehearings. 'The re-
hearing of Southern's operating budg~t reque&bi; W85 held 
on Wednesday of last ~eek. '-'" j' 
Southern's case M'as presented by Univel'sity President 
D. W. Morris, who. was accompanied by Dr. Orville Alex-
ander. chairman of the legislative commi~e. Edward V. 
Miles, Jr .• ' business manager and Dr. Charles D. Tenney. 
administrative assistant. . 
~oo Per c..t Boa.t 
,/ 
.-I ~ J" 
PAGE TWO «, THE EGYPTIAN 
Thursday. FebrllaJ')' 10. 1949 
~e19Ptl4ti ..... ::~u..L .. 
'~l\::td&~: ~n:u ~;:!O:~!~iin~~ 
Univenrity, CIu1:tondaJe, lIIinois. Ente~ as secoJld 
class matter in • carbondale POS; 0 fice" 'ullder 
the Acrt of.Mareh S, 1879. 
F.ditor • ~ .• "~' .... ~. BjJlPIater- ~ 
:~:~!:t:n.e.. '. '. ~.. ~!I~::/i.e;:;bi: ~ 
Spons Editor • _. .' •• John De1.e<manlo 
F eaton Editor "" ~ • • ''''-.. • Mary Boston 
Circuw'ion ~ne Dillman and Roberta Lung . 
,", STAFF' ' 
")falY Jean All~ Pat Boatright. Mary 'Bolton, 
Hoben' » ... yfield., Edward Camey, Robert Carr. 
Clarenoe Cox, Geereoe Deruson. J. W. Dou&,las, F'rI:!d 
Fritzjn~. Bill Hollada,: Robert Mosher. ,Archie 
Mayo. Donna McCall~im. Robett Mipdendod, Vi ...... 
.. illio lItille:r, John R. Odaniell, Lydia Paeotti, Mari-
4"n Provart, Marie' Renehino. Ham' Reinert, Rom· 
010 ROfti;"RU$Iicll 1.. Smith, Florence Weller, HSl"Q' 
'Dell. . 
Robert A. !tdtes _ .. .:.._.!. __ ...;;... Editorial 'Sponsor 
Dr. Viola DuFNin __ .. _:.. .. __ .. _ .. __ Fi!lCaI Sponsor 
:Any person wisbille to place ad~erti&illg or wish~ , 
inlt' to secure iDformation may paone the Egyptian 
-office aJlyti~ ltetweenthelioursot. HI ~d 11 ~m., 
or l:lnd-2 p.m. The phone iIl.mberis 945K. 
. ~4 
• 1.1 Stucleat; "Did you take;' bath tbis 
momiq?n. ,,_', 
2Dd Stuclebt: cNo ... there -one mw.. ' 
ing?,," ' 
CIILNi~ book -people talk .bout~ =. about, ... d readl.. about, Jiut Dever 
HIG:"':. EDUCATION IN 80RTHEAN'7),LLINOIS ~ND \.N SOUTHERN ILLIN'OIS 
CCM!""'IOII Of COLJ,E5E,"IIO UII,vr:'ftS1U ·EDue&1101f1ot. .·D CE .. E ...... 'E.PEIIIOITVItES fo!LIO !IIfS.C ...... L&lIf ftLuES 
roft ." .... 0.11 "UTIIUII IU"IIIOIS III Cou.UfSI "!LID, 1I0ftTNfIUlI.'U,ldIS jf4 ,!Y,Tltl1 011 TNt ,.ASIS Of 
'lAC" IOD,ODCI,'OPW."TlOit .. 
... 
COLL'dUi: ".0 U.IY~II$I"" "'l'$ICA\. 
'\.A.t V"\.UE$ .. 1111_,40 
';,\.oe,,..o ... o' .eeR£II'"TU ... ;'U,R 
• CII\,\.UiE$ AflII·" .. lvlRs,nu ')~I 
n. 
.~ 
LetteTsto. The Editor 
~
Deal' Sir: .. 
In the .January 27th @dition of the Egyptian, an 
*'c!itorial--or $hould I :lllty a criticism appeared and 
Wris~:e bi a~~::~'!b~ habit o~ mkiwg criticiRn 
Irom.n~ uninfonned and bigoted person J am writing 
tbjs letter in defense of .the Student Council~ my· 
asSociates on that organization; and myself. 
I don't know what seJ"\'(>d a~ the incentive for 
Mr. M.H. to ""rite this article; maybe it was the 
1 fact that the members of th/i' Student CQunen did not think'mllch of an idl!:!. be had in mind about 
writing so~e sort. of a student bapdbook. Or ma)'be 
:Mr. H. II ru,d ulterior moth·es. Are you, sil', trying 
to become "R "\v"bool"? . 
, W-ell anyway. it f;ee-m& that Mr. H. It is of the • 
opinion tbat'The Egyptian is :almon .... holly .:a .st~­
dent publieation lind doe.~'t need impro,·ement.1_ 
He does not kriOI/, .. the tnle mWlifieance :md meaning 
. -of the policies that Mntrol the EA'l-'Ptian befol'e 
::d:ide;~ ~:n!~::;,o:~: ~:,~fnk ~~k a: 
}:tn"ptian on the whele and they will probabl),' say 
somethi.ng like, "It·~ not bo"d", or. more probabl~', 
~~~~t I~: :\\~;:;~ ~. ~. :!t h!~~I~;:°!f:~~;:e~ 
after all, he- lJas only bern en the campul! for two 
tenns. I wonder ",h}' "'..,~ f~shmen feel, upon cn-
terence into coll{'A'c, thnt it'" iheir duty to see that 
certa.in operations on t~II' ~nmpu~, that dOll't con-
{O~!.~:r ~~n~I:::;mr::n:.:::. f:li\-C tbe !:lise 
impression that the Student Count"iI, nl> a whole._ 
felt it should und was f]ualifit>ii to elIOO!'e editon; of 
the Sluell""t P,ibJiattionl'. The -Council should not • 
he hla;ned for the opinion of our ,or t~·o members.· 
lf lItr" H. n. loob up the rhllngcs ad\'ocated b)T 
the Council for the Student I'ublication.~, he "\dll 
find there is nothin/!: to"the -effect of bir. aceusation~, ; 
m;~~C~~JQ~p~i;O~;C!lo~na:h:o~:O~::li~C.~ it. 
(!ould be: tbi~ .is not ne('c.s.'III.l'n~· the i:lul\ of the 
editors 81' the journalii;l1l departfeni. Howe,·er. 
ehauges mu!'<l be made in otth"l" to blotll,::" th(' "Egypt-
:~~u:~~~~~::~:~, P::,Ii:. i:.;.t,~:~:: ~~~u:o~~:~ 
microphone at the cnm[lllS ~t(' -and ;:sk ~h ... tlld~lIl. 
what fhcy ho~e!'l.ly think (If il,,, E1!io IJtia.lI. It miglit 
be a -profitable ."\"cntul'P. 
Sinf:erel~', 





Commllllicatioa ... ~D." -Peed; 
Its uta are widely kDcJwu, . 
Juad. alilI. obaerv.-a, must COIlced. .. 
The .... petine ho1.cb it. .own. 
-FI_etle& Jolmson 
..... 
The grapevine was arflist,overta.xed last 
Friday as word passe~round that the 
budgetary commission .... as on its "'8)" ,"0 
, Southern, and "classes weW to be dismis.c;pd . 
for the day. ~o one ~s to be able" t? .. 
"trace 'the rumor to its" Origin, but it l\'(lS 
good while it lasted • 
They ~ ."=eU" ... .:'to be nina ~ 
wthe .. .,. .occaaioa. W~ aee ~ bell 
-over the eDtraDee to the auditorium l 
but it mdeutIy haaa't been nm&' yeL 
Would "it .,.; pouihle' to BITaIlB'e a.. 
t;rial ~.}Ltion -metime soon? • 
. . . 
. Definitipn-USuicide bJonde." She (I:,.'ed ' 
by her own hand. ';.. . 
•• "> •• !¥ 
A deeP bo~ to· th~' w~ of the 
atadeat ...-vice .ward Mbnday mBhL 
And another to tIie KOA" .. for provid_ 
ing for rec.oguition of those students 
vb ha.e .beea. of out.tanding service 
, ~ the Univenl!". ,. _ Q 
, . Congl."atulations are inA>rder to tl1P Dru- ' 
til Chi's who al"e goinlf national Su6day. 
* • '! 
Ccmmenta were received from aev.. , 
era! girls at ~thODY Han this week 
.-con.ceming the~ ProPo-d 10 p.ni. 8111-
~ ., appear. the ~Is at the ball 
fear that people are Betting the im· 
pression that all the memben of that 
institUtiOIl do, is stanc\ an the frulnt 
"porch .... d smGOCb.. It's impoasible-
there are 120 girls in the .hall. ,IlJId 
To the nlemhel~ of the ~Lud ... nt ~:~~C~I;"I'Y 7, HI49 ~~:s.POrcb woul~f"t hold over; SO 03U- • 
1n view of the fact tl;illt the council still seC'"ms to ,. • • • 
~~~J~;~~I;i:~:r t:i~~~~t:~~~~:,,~~gt~~f~~!~::;;:: Also, the girls romp1aln that: 'all~-' 
IllClud .. 'Cl also arc slw('nll rea.,;on~ whr the }4!l.·plian tion from this~ column has been focused on 
has brou¢lt f()rth a c,itici~TIl of the ("OUllei!. Anthony H~II, and t~e girls at,the other 
wheJl the council' first inf()iori1l'd. mil! ,of theil'~·· ., . houses 'also' Stimd Otr tb@it"J'tro"t-'~~ 
nlO\"e to find JUS!, Jlo\\" l..he F~'ptian "\'.'8;; GJW,I':Ited. I and smooch at night. The reason the oth~r 
~~~ ::!e fl~~:~e~':s "~::~:t ~~n~~; ;~:"" !(e!~:l~i:~~ houses" haven5t been ruentioned is' that' 
h:l.\·ing nothin~ DIOl'(' to hide thall.;! tYrolmlnhil':ll most of th'~m are not bright at 10 p.m. as 
errol' e\C1J' onec in IIwhilo', J ii1("ul .. -tl thut tlIe re-' t.hey"are at noon. on: s~nn! ~ay. ' 
~;!~n:~~~(.~n;:~::I~~I~" C1U~>'ti"~1f ,n the :l~dS :f ,A ~Dt~ to the puhJjc{- The' eam~aiBn 
I !!~w:~~ :c;:=~ ~';'~h~het'oC:~~I:\l\f~r:~~ ~.~< " .~ aQ) arbor. at; the:'-Je._of ~thOnY 
~ert~in opinions and ('on<;trurted c"crtain Jllo.n~,J1re- ' Han to cOmbat ~d~ ~diticms 
.,,-lOUS to the invf!oFti~tltifm. l~~rdlc,,-~ of a-r.)~ ~rls Oft the frcrilt pM'da. in tbli')n~1U 
01' finding~ brouzht to 'lileir atU>ntiorr l'ifte. tht,", 'glare .... 1_ the twO streetlights "OIl ,tJteo 
it i6 evident th:H the c:Outlt"il ha~ proceeded. qt thcW steps is DOt intended to thfame tile. 
h:l~(l°~~;t~~~~,p:n:"7u~d lik ... , to m(:~tion ~he ch~~ character of the girls livjng tbere-i~ 
made that the l'oun61 reeej;'fd no l'ooperation {rltom is only to pve tbem the'same oppor. 
the E~'ptinn in the"earl~" sta~e~ (If the inv('J;tigation. tunity' other girls ·have, & ~i.dark 
"!~,~el~r:~~~a~~~ o:yt~~/~r!~:!~!:tt:~h:di~;, y:: front ~ch -; ni!ht; • 
bod~'" I would ill1'''C wel"olllcd ~he OPJlortllnit~· to Word has bee~. ~i"ed here. th~t 
;:::d~~f:~n~t~!nti:aed nt"~;~7\~~<;:::en~\'~:\,,:~li'; Margaret Truman, who.ited the" campus 
Hen wn" being c311'ied on. '1 did'ual know'whnt it last September, is 'po\\", studyi~ .. undet' 
WII~ all about unt.il I and other Egyptirm mcmbers 'Conraad V .. Bos" acconwanist for Belcil 
w~r(' ('n!ied to the fil',;t ll)<'i-tinJ;:'" The I'ounci.l at Traubel when she presehted a concert 
~~t ~;n~h:~O~ ~h~e~oi~e~~~;~~~Il~~e:~r:t~o;d here'in October:. ". • !.. ' 
tM othcl' two tiley N!mcmbcrad (milo' ·'·IIA'u('ly. ,In . Famous taat wrorc;l~"What this 
:d;!~"O~~:~ly~=~b~~dt~::~~r('::~yreU~~;":::""st~~< campa D~. is more'street lighta." 
de).{'the meetin,; I, and other sta{{ IDCJ{lben;,'ex- :s::~I~i=o~:a!:s~~r~~~e!:~~.~~:. 
plained the :whole ncwspapet tlE!t-llP •. and annyered put out the paper arc student-' joumali.'Its 'Who' "ha\'e 
all questions. To the charA'e that tile EJ:}"pliilrJ "W8$ a limited amount ot. thne to de""ole ,to iL Yct, 1 
not run democrnticalW" we pointed out that the am making DO excw;es or apologies for the pnpcr 
paper \\'n.~ 'run entirely to the intere~tJ; of the stu- because 1 want to .lilly that smoe I'have been at this 
denbi who pay for it, and that 0& eensol":ihip what- University I have IIever known the paper t-o ha\"e 
c\'er was cxer.ciscd reprdin~ tllc policie.;; of the a moft: bard 'working and eooperath'e staff of t'e" 
pappr in hindering those intereiu;, Again I gate., porters. 
it appean; that Ol1r cllplanations welT i;nored and In"contrag to'a four page-paper' of.past years 
the t:Otlncil went on wilh t~il" dlg~s and al'Cu.~· tbt:)" are 'fuMlishing epough material and {ttaturcs 
tions. .. to make a siz }lIige }Japer and a speci,1 pictorial 
One Gf your memool"l', in' n letter to me, nmke.s .pa~. I am very proud, ail editUr, to have sucb bard 
this stntement ill dcfenllC of the ('!lundl',; recent .... 'orking lltaff who are doing ·their best to turn out 
actions: "The cc:uncil SllOuklllot be hlRmro for the the finest in journalistiC! materia], We alwny.fl wcl-
opinion of one or two lilemllcm<," J h:I\'e before C!"ome .suggf$tion6 from any stUdent on.)ww we am 
thought that t.h~ counl'ill"erl'i\'oo lit I~a,;t n majority' better the Egyptian because that is our job" 1 "'''ould 
",ote be-fon: it took nl'tion on aJ,!llltt"f. Tl is tInf~rt- i liI:ie UI ask tmi. C!Ouneil to p~nt specifi,:- ·!lu.JW!.<;-
unaw that the whole couodJ d~ :ret the blame, and ti~ rather than all of tho.$C general statements 
wmethin~ i1< 'wrong wlwn onc or t\\"o nlemben;.can which in thc past~y ha\:e not bee.Q able to back up.' 
act on their own oilioion,; and attribute them to This ~hole r ha.s noW reached .. point. of 
tbos(' of the eouneil" ridiculousness.. 1'\ frankJy"disappointed hy the 
"To the members of the counc'i1~\\'ho make such way tl1e student C!Ouncil has been. handling the 
statement!< a.~, "Thc EIO'lllian is not a.~ ~d a Egyptian "in\·est.igation." In fhe past I ba\'t! been 
publication as it eould ba.,"' and to thDI;(! who enmte enough or all idealist to believe that the stl,ldent 
probabilities a."i JTlotivntion for what you are doing eoune.il was: a group of. Stu~ts Yepresenting tin!l 
iul the autumn leaves looked. as they ~ame 
fluttel'jng down, and just til en he took a 
cigar out of his vest po"e,ket, struck a match 
and actually smoked it ....... ,rign.t in ml' pl'e-" 
senee! 1 never had n. gentleman do that 
befote in ,my whole Ijfc;.'Vhat is this world 
coming to? J 'don~t know ~'hethel" to ac~ 
eept an invitation to walk with hini again 
01' not. • • 
Lo,"e. . 
, YOUI" "friend. 
Lu~y 
opinions and intere:sts of thi student body, .and 
elected because of jtheir outStandingt leadership, I· 
would aill like to-"believe ,that way. Howe\·@r. if 
the C!Ouneil persists in handling matters in $Uch a 
.slovenl,. !Way as the)' ha\'e the Egyptian, I feel it 
only fair to warn them that tley will ~ subject to 
continued editorial atta.ck. •. 
I agree ~t th\. nudent (!(Iuneil should. be the 
mOllt powerful organiution on the campus. I, want 
• to aee it"becomll! that becaU&e they.are supposed to 
. be-l\E!Pre&entinJ!: the opinions and looking ~ut for 
the welfare of the students. I would like to assist 
in el-ery ",'S,. I can to furtbe'r thill. plan. yet 1 ~"1II 
_ n,ot recokniae a council "Ito handles its affairs 
.. as it i& doing at' the preae:nl time. -
. -' Bill l"iater, Editor. The Egyptian ~ 
",L'ARSIT~ t1~. . 
SUNDAY aDd MOND","V 
J"£B~ 13-14 . 
EDMUND O'BRlEN ,in 
FIGHTER.,. 
SQUADRO~ 
News Bugs Bun~ and ¥~_icaJ 
roUDAY ,O~LY FE~ 15-
BENRY MORGAN in 
SO THIS IS 
NEW, YORK , 
, lIarc~ of Time 
WEONESDAY, THURSDAY. 
-_4 FRibAY 
ERROL FLV~X ill 
SATIJRDAY FEB •. 1!1· 




ALBER,T DEKKER in .~, ' 
Cart<>on 
Adults SOe ~ Chnd~ 14c 
Tb; included 
· . G~: ch-:t=::i:fpll!a'i~g variety. 'h pound _'S~ 
GAllS IXQUISITl HEARl . _ 
.. DeUdoiR creom5 a.,~ cordials ••••• J ·pound. ·1.7S 
G~"'::~=!o:;ed~ fr~;~:;eoml .. JIb. Z.I' 
. GALES DlLUX£ HEART 
• ~ -"l Specially'selected .ilk c.hocolat.es •• Ph Ibr. 2.1S 
. , ~U :HOME BEAUTY sn . 
~e'()Wder. Lipstick, R()UgI!I •••••••••••• 3." fNOM! FRAG~NCE. TIlIO ' . - '. () ogne; Sa.chel, Perfume ............... f.', 
· CAR4 IU)Ml &ATH sn ~ 
• tlGth 'ow~er and Cal()$ine0l-0 •••• 0 •••••• ~ J." 
• SYMPHONY CAUCO YOUtH $TAnONERY , 
• 2" sheeh,"2A tenYe,lppes'o ••••• ~ ...... ~ .... 1.21 
, "CASCADE JRlFOLD NOTES 
2.4 sheets, 2-4 .nveT()JJes ............. ; ~ ••• 1.2S, 
kLENZO pmlE Kg . . . 
•. ~ntf;lin$ tledT. ~lo'h~$,brflJ}leJ, wmb •••••• 1.1' 
o Gales Delu-" Heart 
." Temptingly ~cked with choice 
\J .:~~e~:~~:"~~:po~ i" 
o 
f\} White MilS" Cologne ~1 
.0 T.n"H,;n~Y.;(f''''"tf''1~1 ))\1 . ~ ~~;c::::':; 21S' " 
1:7 
O· ' . 
C. .. N~J'~ 
rv As~t and fresh as a 











41S N. ilL .Ph. 74 
• CARBONDA.LE. Iu.. 
1521 South JIIiooU ' 
For the Bed L. 
" SANDWICHES,,' 
, Following' the lead of the Perry county groUP. the 
county club circulated petitions asking for financial, aid 
at the Mt. Vernon-Harrisburg game Friday ni~t. .BiII 
at ha~t!7:~:~~ing conditioDlS ~t sm. More than (;75 
). Offieel'& of the' club ~: Bill Thompg'on. president; Jack ·~n. 
nett •. vi,ee-president; Jo Ann Borland, IOeCrewy; Nonna Parker, treas-
urer, Dean Marshall S. HiBkey is the club sponsor. WHIN. eamel:. hair coat a:tmpany refu.ed Sheedy .. a&ih-h~ went all to p1<=L It w.. a blO9l thIIt'd-break _ordinuy .. 
cunei'. bKIc-but IiOt his! fU rcmcm"bercd'beariD& .~ 
the Fiqu·Nail T;U ••• tried it •• ° 1Iftd bot·footed for • 
bottle of wadroot\Crcam-Oil. N(NI you wouJlbi't Glow the 
old boy! His bais-has~m. -n...,.,xnned look, No 
of that o1d-dryu~ and IGOR, ucIy daJidruffl He', tilt 
t.ucki •• ' fin. tobacco ~ y~ on'the right level-the Lucky, 
level-to feel your level best. do your level best. .. 
~!'s~::~=. ~~bertD~ L:::T=~ 
tboroughlyenjoyable smoke.. No wonder more independent tobacco· 
, ez:perts-auctioneera. bu;vers .and warebOusemeD-BDlOke Lucky 
Strike rqularly tbsn smoke the next two lea.eU8g ~da combined. 
Ligbtup a Lucky) Luckies' fine tobacco picks you up when Ytlu're 
low. calms you down ~ you're tense.. So gct.on the LueJr:t level 





_ Franchised lines of \V-a~hes, J~well'Y. Hollow 
and Flat Ware Silve!'. 
Our-repair department ill quaJifiM to repair 
. Amelican and Swiss watches. No watch too la1'.ge 
'01' too smaU •. Also.spectacie frames repaire.d. 
Satisfaction . guaranteed or your mon~y 
refunded. L· H; Lungwitz . 
J~weler and -Watchmaker _ 
204 S .. lllinois Phone '16:1, 
~e Luncnes ., Dihners· 
,\. Daily. 
66 cents ~ 92 cents 
Includes '. 
2:v,:getables, salad,. deSselt, and coffee 
, The place, where' the se~nd cup·of 
coffee is free 
. .'\" . 
Pipers RITZ Cafe 
2G8· S. Illinois / .;.:f>hone 110 
wfsely 
*' 




, R. J. 8RUNIYER (;0. 
"Enrything For The Office~' 
co 
403 S. fll. Ave. ! Cal'bon~ate. 111. 
- Phone liGI 
THE EGYPTIAN' ", PAGE FIVE I , ~, ,\,' I' ~ CAFETER;A HAsTHRE'" lsi~und Romberg - I UNIVERSITY ";'YsICIAN -
___ ",'_' ~",,!,~h'_""'-,-:.f:.... F_'I>ro_'-''''_'~'.'r'.',...'_'. __ ~,_'_~' Legislative Committee MIkeS financial Repo1 THE', PHILATELIsT B":::'U~:! ~~".!~~!!':.'!. of To PIa,. In Paducah. RE;:,C:,,;'::~T1~:I. who ;.., 
. CEL~A sui .PRESIDENT: . USun~' Patte~~ wu, electe( Following ia. fiD&DdaI ftlport~ the-funch of t.h\! Student Le",',S- B F .... W F·1ata . 8outb~·lilufeteria. has outJinoo, .on \)'!o.nda)', Feb. 28, .t "the I' ypointed Uni\'l!rslty physician 
WINS SEJtVJC£ AWARD Ito the Student-Gouneil. lati1."e .committee.· 'l'h!! eommittee ... uked ~t a mbnthly report .". ~. ~ n PI' a fllJl '9:eel: of banquets :ll.lld din- Tilghman high aehool.'auditorium, near the first of the fur, hal; of-
Pat Tope, Delta $ig p~ident .The De~i~ WO~ tvoo gnmeJI ::n:~~~~e!n:~ ::~;:':l~be~':=:::: ~ :::e: ·11eld '~n the campus ~o~~:~n~~) s~n:: =: =!~.:i~ed:!d=.~iO:ffi:= 
was )J1ESented, .with, the Senicetf~ tb.e I Kar 1~ ~,u~a~"1 ::mIl:,exPtnditures :Cor January only, and ,~lab"le'baI,ance on, Jan. r1. . An in,itia1 printing order of. . on,MC~day ~-enil:i.g, Feb,' l~,' ~ berg his OJ'Clhes1ra and en, to"",in-l Reason tot nmJmation, 'WII.5 ,be-for'Southem award Mondas- night 'We h<n1;) the Ch De u thiS ~eek. ." . 100,000,000 'WU placed for the dl~er will be M!n'ed to The 'rm- ers to PadueaJi, Ky. There.are 60 cause of poor health. . 
at the KDA \'&riety allow. Peggy HarPe]' Green\\'~d was ptnn~. ReceIpts: '. . " three ~nf Minll8lOta T~tory venit)' loadies Club at six. Approx- artists in all, featurinJt such names . 
CtJleman was uleeted'to be"in Y,JaCkTumertChlDell:,MondllYj Student Collections .285,.29 stamp to be released from.SI:. imately80membersareexp(!ried. uJannilaNovotna,VicloriaSbel'-
the fint five in thill.eonte!!l.. ~t.,. . ,T~lIs~er of fpnds .. 6r;~,40 Paul, Minn, on Mar. 3 ... The upper 9n WedneMo)' evening at G:3{1 I'}', and Gene ),lamy. Uomberg I . Popular and . 
Betty. Bramlet 'WlIS recently _lt~anll are bei~J!:- made {oJ; an· ,MllIcel}aneous Donation!!. -:-: ... :-._.. ~,: -"~':"':":".:"-' ~rOO left ~f the stamp win. ~ the Dean Lentz is~nnoring a dinner 's famous for hi$ eompo~ition!l of C1- __ • __ 1 R cis' 
chosen as a member'ff the Sphinx all-Cfleek part)'~honor of the , './ i ~"11"." --- four-Ime illACr;\ption "Mmllesota for Claude W. BlaKe3'. field w{lrk- "Blossom Tiure", "Tbe '.Desert 1AN1t;iU e<:c?r 
club. • •... . ~Ita Chi'~ -wh are jng TDu Total funds avana~le ----.---:--......... -~:--;-.+- , 9401
1
09 Te~toria1 ~te.nllial. 1849-1,9- 'et ,for the·YWCA. Twent)~.fh'e are. Song," "Up In Central p~'~ . . Albums and 
Pat Roaeorwas eho.sellllll tile best Kw.ppa Epsilon. As yet, no date I E d't _ .... ,' ' .. , 49. The del!ll1l featu1'eB B PIc- -expected to attend the dl'lner. "Man.'1and~' aDd many others. , 
actress in the ODHl.Ct play COD" has been set. • xPI!;o~;"::;~.aneetoKrupa·:Band...c, ~:t;. .. ___ .:_--,-.~_ .... _ ·'i25!OO,lwreofaredriverox~which, On Thunid,)· evening at 6:80, Tickets'~ .now on 8~le; the > Needles' 
test. ot:her Delta Sigs in the l\DA I Ad\'ertising __ .. _ ... _____ , ______ .. __ .-1. 11:80 wa: the chief mode of ~por- Vea~h Sport!! :MDrt is. 8ponsorin~ prices are $2.54 and $8.78, tax Williams 
~ w:: "~:n:;,~te;!=- LOST: Foumen incil liMe rule Postage (mailing ot South~ ,nUnoisimu;) -:'-"-"-'~. ~~~;e!:a;:o.MI~n~ta, T~tol! ~ro~nnt~e f~~ .. a~~i~s.ca~::l~k~;, !:~M;~:~e:'~.i~il~~!: Firestone Store., 
son, and Dottie <Gilbert. Pat recen- i.n blaek leatben!tte case.. N~I! ToM ~nditures ____ ... ______ .... ,._ .. _.___ 930'08 .n_ w ... ~ _.... to BPeak at the dmner. Sixty are bY, sendm~ a stamp addressed en· 1206-2:08 N; tu..... Ph. 91fO 
tiy announced her ,ngagement to Inliide CO\'er under flap B)'l'on J ! 'Wtballt the cacbet may -.;I expected to attend. ' "elope to Paducah Concert ll8!IOCia- . 
Todd BaYGlnger- of Carbondale. Sacket, 316 Hester Street. Te1C-
j 
Balance,. J~. 81. 1949 .... l-----.: .. : ... :. .... -.-.-.-.. lOjGl. .. 01_,. ... ~. "'f-ad~ , tion, P. O. Box 1OJ2, paducah,I::::::::::::::: 
They're to be marned thiS June. phone 4~O~ .~OO rewaro. , ,Virgil E. ~=~~!,r·s.~c. E~::~=r~1-~: ~~~~~~!t~ !U;:~~~£S. !~~~:ri::~;~::~;pm:::~:::: MUS1C ~ NEWS _ DRAMA 
NEW NYLON SLIP.ON SWEATERS TWO DEPARTMENTS TO BE M'd eookies wen! rouitht by~. ~j~~~-;'~::;;I~ society m!r:ofC::! ~P!!~e~i ~~::";:e idc~hof h; t\tPd:ntR·da~". .~ ; 
ICUESTS AT F.lUENDLY H'~R David S. ~clntosh, Mrs. F'loydjV •. wi1l 8e.tTe as,IPOJUJora and distri- biolOJU' at· Southel1\, hill! pubU"h· w~n~.n:r~ ~:~ha"q:.\"": R _ A 
. ." ,. Wakel~nd. M!'5. John S.· W~n; putoMl of first day ~l'II bearing eel an article entilled, "Unusual ende on his program. • V T PAS~EL COLO¥S I WcdnEi'sd!lY aftemoontl f70m 4. and.~l'II. Donald Sehwuchow r the "offlcW" ca.chet. This is being 'Gene-Controlled Combinations of . J _" r 
,to fi p, m.. tho:- Student Chrilltian t¥' First M~t!0dist -church. performed at the J'@qu~ of the Carboh)'drate Fermentations in Thanks. students-your twelve C 0 
! ~?:~:dat~~: i~o::~":nOf toacti;~. .Geopap'" --:1 ,Go~ernlneslt 1 ::::O~i:~~~: =. ~~ !ea~d ~:::Sj:nU:~ i~~!C~~ ~:~ :~~o:.e=i:::~i::er ~~~,dg@- E N $3.95 
1:~"!I~~!!~U~e:S=~:n "; in~:·;;~ ::s;!e!:,~:~~: ~:g!~\~oc:m"" Ol'ar:':dm~o~ !:..~~i:":! !t:~~o:;!!~ ~ " QUIET - PLEAS,"","''T 
J 0 H N S 0 N " 'S I B .. t nd When)'OID'radiois,. • , . I fort t~ l'ro\ide opportunity for the YOW'; ey are governmen a tain prfees by sending return pas- by Dr. C. F. Co~ of W2~hingt.on y' II C' 'b . i ~::~~;.a~d Ii ~~~~~ ~~':se;~e: ::~p~~ty au;,~ ~~~;p~::::= ~::n~i:ep~:~;i~::i:~y:f p~~ unh·ersi~·. •. 1 e OW a periorpling properly ~~~~~""1'~~~:,~~~~~~~~lEach \\'t'!!k a diift'rent department· an! ;rpeelallY In\'1te4, bU,t 'H'eliY- Fisher, 4838 Thirtieth Ave., SoUtil!HARRIS ·PUBLISHES I .' .Why not hav,. your radio 
- or grol1P of faculty members is Olle lS .welco~e to :d,:,p In fo;r: ~ I Minneapolis .17, Minh. I LANGUAGE. STUCY . Rwming. All Polab' I .o:!hec.oke., bY,.an .iAutborized 
;-~"" __ ~_"' __ --:' _____ -:-"""llw;ked to be the J<pecial guest at fe~ dlnu~ to emo) th.e fellor- I Dr. J. W. HDITi~, arumdatc pro-! " '.- • Factory Service Enginec-r ~ • • Ilhc-infOrn)al~l."ia1-bour,at","hil." slup ..... nq bght.re:Eresllll.ents.. ; '!STUDE.NTWIV£S • f~orofEngl~ .. h~t ScuthN'Il,basi Qwck. ~e1iable Service • 
;cookl,e;; nt:e !;(",::·ed. M~ Wal~r presented with a n~' tabledoj.b meet Feb. 10, B,t 8 p.m. in.roomj"Genna.n J..:mgulI~ l~fl~Il~~!!·mi , -'Vog ler' ,Moto r' CO. 'I n C.' I ('cff~e. nnd tea and homemade The' Foundation btu; just helm The Student Wives club ·wilI recentl)· published n Mud)" ~n, . 25c I ·Radio Sound Service 
_~'Y our 'ford Dealer· for Over 25 Years" ! kin ha~'(' been &f!T\'1IJ~ as boste5!ies. Those helping 'to moke thif; ¢it the gueat apeaker for the evening. stud~' appean>d II! tile current, IS- i - P 0 n e fho. 1110 n 1 S. Washington ,B:\\el{'htlndMJs~.MananThnul. from the Cal-bondtlle eburcltG,S'!111. Old lohdn. Dr. Elliott will be 1St. Clalr Counl~·. l~hnoIF. ~ei h 68 C. I. Mil1er, Prop. I ,LIU<t week the ehe.mistry depart- possible were the First Methodi$t,' The dub imites all student wives sue of Aml!ric:a!, SpI!f!ch ,'!og:\z,ne. i ...., ' 
. ", ..• ',. i mMit WIl!: a ~e..o;t of the fOllnda· FiTIIt B.aptist, Grace Methodi$t,llo attend. . 1~-~'~2;;;;;;;' ;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~ 
. l' 'Ition, and eookies were furnished First -Christian, and.pre5brterian'I'<-· ~ DELTA DELTA CHI BEGINS '.. t ~ !.-- Car aDd Tenrls fo~ E~ery Income" ~: ~I~CC~. ~T:a;. ~~~b:;' ::0,::1: l;;;rt ~n ~:!n~:~:lr ~:~~./:r!;;mA~ ~~~~:."i=~ N~~O::'~ 1; .. ~~A~:!~:rnltvl 
25n 'Pho -833 i Mu. Ifal SWnc, and Mrs. ~ W. Tomght, Thursday, is the \'al- o~e is welcome- the admission wjll begm 1h;;tallatlonll c-< remchl~ . y' G d G If D ] A ~ nea !\. cl:crs. This "Week the mUSIc de-- entine flnrty p.t the Foundnbor ticket IS II \'alentme, .,ulber cornIe for entrance mto Tnu hllppa Ell' . our 00 ' ... U e!!- er nnounces 
iJl!lr'.ment \IllS the jijleCuil guest, B~lhnlngat'i:80,lt\\lIl ... ontm~e or I."ute. silon on Frida\, Feb 1]. Dr. E I ... THEOPENING.OF 
j-" 
, " , 
"Chesterfiold. is MY : 





firs tATES' PARAMOUNT PICl~RE 
I I... Thel!',!!, Ep ... Pr\1.ams of the I "-
, !... " natIonal Ol1tnnlUltron, \\'111 be bere • 
from the Unners,h of I1hnOls'to Do aldson Bros Garage nct as lh~tDlhnl! efflc,,"'. The 'n_ n 
"""i .. t~m ,om bo .... ,p.wd of '. ' , , • ~.'1:'-,r, ... -"14ijllllll"''''"t--,r~, "'!--;-"''''-Y'"1 30 member" fml'U the Alpha ehnp·1 
ter at Illinois Wt>sleyun lInh'ersit}"1 
in':al~~t:.~ ~~ f~~r~~~ :~Jpt!; I 
<:f ~:e~~~dIlY' Feb, }'" between I 
Auto Repair ' 
'REPAIR WORKMANSHlR.GUARANTEED' 
BATTERY SERVICE - RENTAL - CIlAItGn,lG, 
I ' 
'AUTO STORAGE. ' 
'i" and Hl JUIl., thf"re .will .be open! • 
house at. 300 W., ('Illlq~. 'This i 
will be tbl! fim in II M'rif!l; of soc· I 
~~~!!:.~.ti~(';: ~lI~i;:n ;~:.e:~ I D" ld 'B G ~~:~:~ ~~;i';:,~~:,,"~!,,~'::;"~;,~i!' ona s'on ros. arage 
~:l~n~I': a~:c:~I1~' In\i\@d b}'1 Call 1001 Day ,"954:K Nigh;. 
wsc SUndll\ at Soulhl'rn-.'l ~ 309 E. Main St. 24 Hour Service 
\Hl~kl~ ft'ature for all litUd('nts'l:-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I "L3~1~~H~lf,W 'I 7M~A-BY . DRIVE INN-PHONE 79 ouit MOTTO 
'MO DEL I' Friendliness - ' 
Cleanlin'ess -
CLEANERS Good Food -
203 W. WALNU;r ! and. 
FREE PICKCP Ie'. DEL~RY I '~rvice : . 
. 520 S. I11in9is .' Phone 9 ' 
-~-------
WHO MAKES THE BEST l" .' SANDWI~HES In Town?, ' New Era ,Dairy, Inc. 
, . THATS EASY,j 
, ' I' 
Southern Barbecue '1 
217 N: lilt ~hone :)83Y 
1. __ 1m •• _-,I~---" 
0. You Know That ~. ~ ~ 
PARTICULAR EOPLE . ~Elf 
107 W. Wain",l Ph,",,1! 637 
Velvet Rich Ice Cnam and 
Super Rich Homogeai:-:ed Milk· 
Telephone 90 and 363 
DI NNE R S 
\ 
ORDERS j , SHORT University 
Beauty Salon 
~Ol 5; Uni~-en;.i~Y Ph~ne l226 
Betty Sih'ania, Operator 
................... 
H U Be A F E 
/' 
Whe~e G •• dFoods Reign Supreme 
~MAROONSl .. ETUCAPEGIRARDEAU [ASf·NIGHT 
Drop Seventh~f Nine Road: 
-Games of· Wahing .~ason_.·. 
InrNon;'Conference Battle;~ 
'.'Nona NiI_ ' 
.Southern lost their eighth 
elaion ;n eighteen atarI.I last 
as I.hey traveled to -cape aJld 
JIeCla.63 to 4'1 verdict to 
laD. . 
It was also tbe 
ill nine outings for the 
- on the road tidli _on. 
Eddie Bryan kept 
men within sf,riking 


















;~~~D, ~",! ,_ .:'. 
McGheth9n 3 a 1·-
· Mu:rick ! 6 '. J) '3' 
Benefie1d • 0 1 t 
· BGll~ngef '0' '0 ..' 
Sohlberg . 4; 2 ~ 
:;;((d.' ,'~ j I 1-, 
iong·~tinUes. 
f:.e'ad In.$ClfW;S . t 
Scoring. Parade 
::~ basketball "statistics . 
#u,t .. .Jack Long, flora 
J?I~ the 'ph"Ot for the 
~!IUnuea. to pace the 
the Lynn Holdcr-eoacbcd 
.... tUl .18G points in thc"16 
.la)'Cdto datc. 
l.=li:!G~~;!!~~:: 
·line '~dth IG8 and 146 
·SENIOI'...s:· You may still obb.in application pict-
~1'e5 from your ObelisK photo at a reduced price. 
Al~Y STIJDENT: Who haa bad a picture ~ade for 
the Obelisk can have enlargements made at reduced 
pric~ , 
• NAUMAN STUDIO 
206 A west W~lDut Phone 877 
. With':II chance to i:o 
• • • disputed ~ion. of first 
T"'.-"' •• _'. doubly siui since. ~~t~!!~ t!~il~ :~ :::: 
edged out the Norma)- Redbirds on 
r--"·-.·.--,--.:: -::::lIdog:", floor. ~tul'day night 
Bulldog's third .B~th squads. ha~-e a 
lit. Vernon .and record of three Wlnll 
beaten them last backs, and the heat 
be on when the two 
GINGER 
SNAPS 
,ADDING EXCELLENT team work to'the ,,"'ill to \.yin, 
the Southern Maroons went into a two way tie for. the l1li 
coveted crown of the HAC.with a 63 to 58 win over ~lK! 
Northerri State Hl.:lSkies la.s.t Saturday night.' . 
Although relinquishihg the high acoring honors to 
of DeKalb, threl Maroons tied for thc..hit parade 
with l2 points $lach. . . 
Emie Bozarth. Jack ~rI'~. and "'t laaIf, while i..o.1l" _d 
Goas 1\'ere the three top C __ d.. taUieci with .m. 
'but witb team COCiperation duri.llr iIIl iIIitiai f~ 
even better than ttJe THE GAME Wa.&. ~mparaqve-
Kissae;k had 10 poiats Iy dean one, with no one bcinr; 
Gladson. eilht. dnt :from the contest on ~nal 
• BubtbJdI Coach ·Lya. fOlds,: and o~ly- three men, Db-
Hollier '--';'..d' • ...cOte of ao... zarth, Glad.sor, and Westla1l:e' of 
rod __ ill tIo. ftetory .. !l" Northern, had four .. the gun 
tea.. p1;llled ...... i. Ibe COIl' ~uilded.· . , < • 
f_ .bAdi .... with llliao" SoUTHE;RN (83); 
N...,.. .. with • _'..... Boz.arth :6 ~ 2': . ..f.' 12 
cord .f -du'" wi ... arai ... t Bry'8n ~. 1 ..o····.·u 
two .'.ate. Solltb_ has Kissack 4', . 2 1 10 
tIazwe tam_ ,-et til pla,-, two Colborn ! 0 :1 4 
., these awa, Ir:om .... m... Goss 4, -4 '3 '12 
PREVIOUS TO THE game lart Lonl!: 4 2 1"2 
adm;tto<' t~_ the Maroons had tasted d~ Gladson Q. 4, R 
0. f'eIo .... ..,. Ill,''''. W. It.:. 
4k ... .....aile.R._ ... 
Sale. Briaa "'_r ... cIotJau. 
j • ..a.,., 01" _,-tId .... _rib 
_Iliq Ie tift 1781. n .. Ra ... 
. ~:·H~:: ~~:. ~ . 
....... :te .... twellleletll1eam 
..... J\iIl,** F ..... tha of'· 
CoIl .... w .... ia.MdiHa. 
W1ac:o.1lbI. I ... Y_qka-:, 
... ~aftlah..-J.ect. 
but one p.me on the 2ii 13 l'5 (i3 
\icl.or)' coming in the NORTHERN (58) / 
holiday tourney. Schairer 4 3'· ,3 
THE SCQRE .lit the end of . Reisser 2 2 fl. 
th. final ..... wu 63-58, Lut' li:n~er 2. ."! 2 
..... b.U w.,- m.rk wu. \yilllams ti 2 :J 
deadlock wida 31 ",""'" lOT IWood 5 2. ! 
:: in te: ~::'; ~:t~~~ ~ !'! 
tea pcri .. ~ ~ lead hi. team i~ . 22 14 16' 
. Say ~ •. 
~ 
I"I. LOVE.. YOU" 
A be~utiful ~Ol"Sage or 
A doz~n roses arranged in a 
Sentimental way ands~l!t 
With yoU!' pel'fl,?nal message 
On a card will go str~iglit ; 
To hel· heart· J 
BUZBEE FLORIST 
321 SuUtil l1Iiuois Phone 374 
11 
6 
.. 
.. 
" 12 
• 9 
58 
